Sport and leisure time

Dedicated citizens and companies from international reputation help to let Herzogenaurach become a moving town with international atmosphere and franconian tradition.

The citizens of Herzogenaurach are used to having access to playing opportunities close to their residence: More than 30 playgrounds, 10 sports grounds and 7 basketball courts, distributed over the entire urban area, are currently maintained by the Town of Herzogenaurach. The bicyclepath network is going to be extended gradually and the fun and adventure pool Atlantis as well as the open-air swimming pool are waiting for guests.

Offerings in Herzogenaurach

- Things to do in Herzogenaurach
- Cycling
- Hiking
- Nordic Walking
- Fitness Tracks
- Running
- Swimming
- Ice skating
- Playgrounds, football pitches and more
- Sport grounds
- Sport development plan
- Club sports